
An introduction to Puckrup Hall Seniors section 

Seniors Competitions 

There is a competition every week on a Monday (or Tuesday after a Bank holiday). 
The fee for each competition is currently £2 which goes towards the cost of prizes 
and other expenses.  
 
The draw sheet for Monday/Tuesday mornings can be accessed through ‘How Did I 
do’ enabling you to book or adjust your own tee times. You can also sign in for team 
competitions in the same way. The Eclectic and knockout competitions are organised 
and run by the Competitions Secretary. 
 
The Seniors Calendar shows all the competitions that run on Mondays plus other 
important dates such as the Seniors’ Open, the Seniors’ Pairs Open, Away-way days 
and Tours. There are a number of other competitions that take place over the year. 
The entry forms for these are pinned to the Seniors’ notice board and reminders are 
emailed to you.  
 
There are two competitions that run automatically. They are the Winter Eclectic (also 
known as Ivor’s Eclectic), and the ‘Last of the Summer Wine’ (LOTSW) competition 
which runs throughout the summer on Mondays. The winner of this competition has 
the best average Stableford score from a set number of rounds played during the 
period April 1st to the end of October. Currently entry to all these competitions is 
free.  

Matches against other clubs 

We currently play twenty two matches in the summer months against other clubs on 
a friendly basis. The dates are shown on our calendar. If you would like to play in 
any of these you will be most welcome. Matches are arranged in four ball better-ball 
format. The formal meal afterwards is a chance to relax with new friends. There is 
an additional charge for these matches to cover the cost of the meal and match 
fees, regardless of whether the fixture is home or away. Team members will receive 
a free Seniors tie.  

 

Away-days and Tours 

We have two away-days and two tours. The two away-days are organised by the 
Seniors captain and are subsidised. The entry fee is usually around £35. The two 
tours are not subsidised.  The tour to France takes place each May.  

 



Other Golfing Days 

Groups of seniors have tee times booked on Wednesday and Friday mornings. The 
first of these go off at just after 8:00 am throughout the year. There is no need to 
book, simply turn up. Generally, the order of play is decided by the toss of golf balls. 
Wednesday is less formal than Friday. On Friday everybody puts £1 in the pot and 
play in a Stableford competition. Numbers at present: on Wednesdays 6-10 usually 
turn up, whereas on Fridays we often see a few more, perhaps 12-16 players. There 
is a group that goes out at around 10am on most Wednesdays and Fridays. That 
later group tends to be smaller in number and more fluid. Numbers at present for 
the later group on both days is around 5-6.  

The Pro Shop 

We actively encourage our members to use the facilities and expertise offered by our 
Director of Golf. Prices in the shop are very competitive and help to maintain the 
club’s growing reputation. Vouchers from the shop are used as prizes wherever 
possible in our competitions and raffles.  

Insurance Scheme Summary  

 We are covered for damage to third party person or property, your death, loss of 
limb or sight, permanent total disablement, directly whilst playing golf, anywhere 
in the world. 

 We are not covered for loss or damage to our own equipment. 
 Personal accident cover is provided if you suffer a major injury whilst playing golf 

at Puckrup Hall Golf Course 
 Hole in One: £75 benefit is provided if you score a Hole in One in a qualifying 

round at Puckrup Hall Golf Course 
 Full terms and conditions available on request. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Summary of range of Seniors Competitions 

Event Format When played 

Social events stableford Monday; also Wednesday 
and Friday. Tues after BH 

Qualifiers, including John 
Selby Trophy 

Stableford or Medal Monthly Spring and 
summer 

Wilson Stump (over 75s) Stableford over 9 holes July 

Team competitions, 
Captain’s day, charity day 
and Away days 

Varied scoring methods 
to include both team and 
individual 

Throughout year 

T&M Greensomes Trophy Greensome event August 

Seniors section 
championship Day 1 and 2 

Medal x2, stableford x2 
or a mix 

May. Yellow tees 

Rose bowl and rose plate Singles knockout match 
play 

May onwards 

John Brimfield Trophy and 
Plough and Harrow 

Pairs knockout match 
play 

May and October 

Invitation Day Pairs better ball 
stableford with player + 
guest 

August 

Last of summer wine Stableford 10 best of 15 
rounds 

April to October 

Winter Eclectic Best scores on each hole 
from 10 rounds 

October to March 

Christmas Competition 
(putter) 

Stableford Two weeks before Xmas 
lunch 

Mixed competition with 
Ladies section 

Texas Scramble two men 
and one lady per team 

July and October 

Seniors Singles Open Stableford  

Seniors pairs open Stableford better ball  

Inter-club matches Teams of six pairs better 
ball stableford  

22 matches April to 
September 

 


